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cannot claim maintenance on the same principles and on the same gopalasaju 
scale as disqualiliocl heirs and females who have become members 
of the family by marriage. In lixing, however, the compassionate 
rate of maintenance for the plaintiff, rcg’ard, no doubt, should 
be had to the interest of his deceased father in tbe joiat family 
propert}  ̂ and the position of his mother’s family. We think that 
Es. 25 per mensem during Iris life (from date of suit) Avill be a 
fair amount to he awarded under the circunistanecs and there is no 
reason to disallow to the plaintifi' arrears of maintenance at the 
same rate for the period of nino years prior to the suit, as chiimed 
by him (Bq/a Yarlojjadda Mallikaijuna Pramdu Nayadu x. Raja 
Tarlagadda Dnrga Prasada NayadnCi)),

The plaintifi' having succeeded (.aily in part and the dsferidanta 
having unsueeessfnlly impugned plaintiff’s status ao the illegitimate 
sou of Ghidambarain Chetti, each party will bear his own costs 
througlionfc.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arnold White.̂  Chief Justice. 

AMIETHAM (P je tition er), P e t it io n e e ,

ALWAB MAN IKK AM and o th e r s  (C o u n teb -p b titj on ers) , 

E e s p o n d b n t s .*

Gjvil Brocsdure Code— Act XIV  o / 1 8 8 2 , 4 0 V ,  408, 409— S2dt in foi’ma pfmjjoris.

Sul)-seetioB (c) of section 407 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure does not refer 
solely to a question of jurisdiction:' Iluder it, an applicant must make ont that 
lie lias a good subsisting' primit faoie eaase of action capable of eiiforcement, 
KamraJcli Nnih v. Smidar Nath, (I.L.Il., 20 All., 299), followed.

Section 409, -wliicli provides tliafc “ the Court ehall also hear any argument 
which tbe parties ma,y desire to offer on the qaGstion whether, on the face of the 
applicatiou and of the evidence the applicant is or is not subjcot to any of the 
prohibitioas specified iu section 407,”  enables the parties to argue the question i£ 
thoy so desire, but does not preclude the Court, if no argument is o{Iered, from 
cousidex’ing that question.

(1) I.L.R., 24 Mad., 147 at p. 154.
is Civil Revision. Petition No, 259 of 1902, presented under section 622 of 

the Code of Cii?il Procedure, praying tbe High Court to roviee the ordur of 
S, Eagb.ava Ayyungar, District MuiiKiif of SrivillipafcLur, in Miscellaneous Pt-tjiioa 
Nc, 313 of 1903, dated 8th April 190:U.

1903.*
Jabuary 

20, 21.



A m i e t h a m  A p p l i c a t i o n  for leave to sue m  forma pauperis. The District 
Alwar Munsif passed an order under section 408 of the Code of Civil

M a n i k k a m .  Procedare appointing a day for the hearing of the application.
The applicant appeared at the hearing of the application, but the 
defendants did not and the Court was not addressed on the question 
whether on the face of the application and of the evidence the 
applicant was or was not subject to any of the prohibitions specified 
in section 407. The Munsif made an order under section 409 
dismissing- the application on the ground that on the face of the
plaint the jDctitioner appeared to have no right to sue.

The applicant preferred this civil revision petition.
A. S. Balasubrahmanj/a Ayyar for petitioner.
Ji. H. Bamakrishyia Ayyar and A. K . Sundarain Ayyar for 

respondent.
J u d g m e n t .—This is a revision petition against’ an order of a 

District Munsif dismissing an application for leave to sue in forma, 
pauperis. The Munsif made an order under section 408 of the
Code of CivO. Procedure appointing a day for the hearing- of the
application. The application duly came on for hearing- imder the 
provisions of section 409 of tho Code and the District Munsif made 
an order u.nder that section dismissing the application. He 
dismissed it upon the ground that the petitioner on the face of the 
plaint did not appear to ha.ve a rig-ht to sue. On the hearing of 
the application the petitioner appeared, but the defendants did 
not appear, and no argument was addressed to the Ooart with 
reference to the q̂ uestion whether, on the face of the application 
and of the evidence, the applicant was or was not subject to any of 
the prohibitions specified in section 407 of the Code. It has been 
argued before me that it was not competent for the District 
Munsif to dismiss the application npon the gromid taken by him, 
and the argument was based upon the opening words of section 
408 ‘ if tho Court sees no reason to refuse the application, on any 
of the grounds stated ia section 407 ’ and on the second paragraph 
of section 409 ‘ the Court shall also hear any argument which the 
parties may desij-e to offer,’ etc. The argti.men,t was that the 
Oonrt would not make an ord̂ er iinder section 408 fixing a day foJc 
the hearing of the application, unless it was saitisfiod that there was 
no reason to refuse the application on any of the grounds stated 
in section 407, and, that being so the Court could not, where there 
had been no argument upon the point at the hearing, go into the
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question again when the hearing took place under section 409. amirtham 
To adopt the construction which I  was invited on hehalf of the

. . . , . ALWARpetition to adopt with reference to section 409 would, it seems M a n i k k a m ,  

to me, be placing too narrow a construction upon the words of 
para,graph 2 . Paragraph. 2 says ‘ The Court shall also hoar any 
argument which the parties may desire to ofier on the question 
whether  ̂ on the face of the application and of the evidence (if any; 
taken by the Court as herein provided, the applicant is or is not 
subject to any of the prohibitions specified in section 407 It 
enables the parties to argue tile question, if they so desirê  and 
requires the Court, if any argument is offered, to consider the 
argument, but, as it seems to me, it does not preclude the Court if 
no argument is offered when the matter comes on for hearing 
under section 409 from considering whether the applicant is sub
ject to any of the prohibitions specified in section 407, and if the 
Court is of opinion that he is, from dismissing the application.
It does not follow, because, at the time when the Court actiug 
under section 408 fixes a da.y for the hearing of the application, it 
then sees no reason to refuse the application on any of the grounds 
stated, that at a later stage when exercising the powers conferred 
by section 409 it is not open to the Court to consider whether the 
applicant is subject to any of these prohibitions. All that section 
408 means is that the Court at that stage of the proceedings must 
be of opinion that, on the materials then before the Court, there is 
no reason to refuse the application on any of the grounds stated in 
section 407. It is also the duty of the Court when the hearing 
takes place at a later stage, under section 409 to consider whether 
or not the applicant is subject to any of the prohibitions specified.

It has also been argued that paragraph 0 of section 407 refers 
to a matter of jurisdiction and not to the question whether or not 
a good cause of action is disclosed in the application. No doubt 
the concludittg words of the paragraph “  sue in such (Jourfc ”  lend 
som e support to the argument that the paragraph refers to the 
jurisdiction of the Court and not to the cause of action disclosed 
in the application. I  do not think the point is altogether free 
from doubt, but it has been carefully considered by the Allahabad 
High Court in two eases, and I am prepared to follow these 
decisions. In the later case of K a m ra k h  N a th  V. S m d a r  N 'a ih (l)

(1 ) 20 All., 299.
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the decision is to the elfcei: that paragraph G of thia section docs 
not refer solely to a question of jurisdiction, Imttliat the; applicaitt 
niiist niake'out that he has a good .sribsiBting' prirna factc caiiso of 
aC'tioM capa])lr; of cnforcoment.

The third point relied upon on behalt of the potitiouer is that 
the plaint, on the faeo of it, disck)sea a right to sue. As to this I 
see no reason to dilfer from the eonch.ision at which the Munsif 
has arrived.

That being in v view Avith. rej^ard to the three points raisod on 
behalf of the petitioner, I hold that it has not been «iiown thn.t the 
District Mnnaif failed to exorcise a jurisdiction vested in him by 
law or that he acted illegallv or with material irregularity.

I dismiss the petition with costs.

APPELLATE CIV IL .

Jriunaiy 31,

Before Mr. Justice- Benson and Mr. Justice Bhmhyam Ayyangar. 

PA.ISfDU PRABHU (D ee'e n i>a n t  N o . 1 ), A p p e l l a n t ,

JUJB LOBO (Plaintiot), Eespondbitt.* ’̂

Transfer of Projperty Ac.t— IV  of 1882, s h , 8 ( j ,  8 7 —-Order aljsohcte for foredomre 
luitliout notica to defe?idanl' in fomdosure ftuit— to set order 
aside,

A  plaintiff in a foreclosure stiih obtainod a ciecrei; i'ov forcoloHiii-o iiniler socfcion 
86 ot’ tko Transt’ev ol’ Tropevty Aot, iind, tho time limited for vodumpLion by i.he 
dftfendant hnviuy expirud vvifcbnu), beiug exkmdod, Uio plaiutilT obLitiiKid, luidoi- 
Boetion S'?, but wilkoat iiolice to tbc doi'ondani, an order id.'Kolntic dciliarriug' tko 
defendatit from redoemiiig, and also fen- delivery of jujHWessioii uf the morfg'aged 
property. On the oontentiou being raised, on appea!, that the order Ycaa nnU 
ancl void for want of notice to the defendant:

Held, that the view of the majority of the Court in Ma}liT<arjiinadu Setti v. 
Lingannirti Pantuhb, (I.L .E., 25 Mad., 244), which, related to proceeding.^ nuder 
eeotion 89 was apialicable to proceedings nnder section S7, and that such, pro
ceedings are proceedings in oxeciitiou of the decree passed under Rectiiin 86. In 
the present case, the applicatiou had been mado within one year of the date of

, *  j^ppeal against Appellate Order Fo, 37 of 1902, presented against the order 
o£ J. W . F. Dumergu.0, District Judgo of vSouth.Oanara, in Appeal vSiiit Uo. 301 ,o£ 
TOOl, presented against tho order of T, V. Anantun Wair, Disfric-t Munsif of 
Mangalore, on Kogular JMiPcellaneou.  ̂ Pei.itiou No, J203 of llJOl (in liejjular Sait 
No. 383 of 1801).


